
Japan Won Western Hemisphere Champio ship Title
New Brazilian Brother Team Takes Second -Argentina in 3rd Place
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THE CHAMPIONS - Takao Ni n orn iya proudly
holds the Hayward Trophy high after it is handed
over by Horacio Campi, Gener-al Secretary of the
Western Hemisphere. Crew Hi de o Kawamura
holds other awards.

THE RUNNERS-UP -Skipper
Edgard Hass e Im aun and his
brother Hobinson of Brasilia,
Brasil, hold carved wooden
prizes.

THIRD PL CE WINNERS - Skipper Luis
Orella and his crew Manuel de la Oren of
Buenos Ai es, Argentina receive their
memento p -Izes frOI)1 Bud Hook, National
Secretary f the United States,

For the Ii.rst time, Japan headlines the BULLE'nN, and the
occasion is none other than winning one of the Bit>:Three titles
in intenJational Snipe competition - the Western Hemisphere
Championship title.

Naturally, the first question is: How come'? WeU,for two
reasons: (1) Japan has sailed in World Championship Regattas
for several yoars , but did not quite fit in geographically with
either the European 01' Western Hemisphere events. So, in 1959
at the WC in Porto Alegre, they requested permission (since
there was no organized competition in the Far East), to be
considered as a WB country as it was more convenient to make
such trips. Permission granted, they entered the 1960 WlI
Regalia at Buenos Aires and added spice to therr inaugural by
taking 3rd place.

(2) Theil' boys have learned how to sail SIIIpes~ From a
slow start; isolated n-om good boats and sai lswhi ch the rest
of the world had; with natural light weight teams: lhe Japanese
have developed expert sailors over the years equipped with thei r
own fine sails (made by O'Hara), and the Japanese Yacht ing
Association sent over 2 of their best teams to represent them,
Young men in theirearly 20s, they know what and how to do it.

24-yeaT old Takao Ninomiya and crew Hideo Kawamura
convinced everyone that they could lake it when they sailed a
2-1-4-2-6-3 series for 31.4 points aster dropping their worst
rate (8). Tlni was 11.7 points difference between the 211dplace
winners, Edgard and Robinson Hassclrnann, another brother
team from Brasil, who sailed 4-7-1·3-8-2 and dropped a 10th.
(By the way, how does Brasil manage to pop up with so many
brother teams. We have had the ramous Schmidt twins, the
COlll' ads , ami Piccolos - now lhey send 2 teams to this race
_ the brothers Hasselrnnnn and brothers Pontes! And thev
arc always good, but will it ever end?) Luis Orella of Argentlua
sailed a fine series, but with a DNF in the 2ml race, his 14th
spot in the 6th definitely shoved him down from tile top in spite
of winning the last race.

A little contest between Brasil (Pontes), lhe 2 Bahamas
teams (Kelly and Siegenthaler), and the U. S. (Elms) developed
in lhe last race for the next places, but when Elms ran into
trouble around a marl, (DNF) and Sicgenthaler tool, the 10th
snot , Pontes :UKI Kelly with 54.7 and 57 finished fell' 4th and 5th.

. This 10th WH Regalta. ( a biennial event) ',''::1$ organized by
the U. S. Sniners with rile Florida Yacht Club of .lncksonvi lle as
the host club, and a series of 7 races was scheduled from Ocl.
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20-25. Each country is allo ved 2 teams, so 19 champions
represented 11 nations, the u-gest one to assemble. Ralph
Conned of Brasil could not clef ind his title due to Olympic par-
ticiuation.

'20 new fiberglass hulls bui t by Eugene Lemke Engineering
& Baal Co. ,of Indianapulis ~nd identically equipped, were ~
Iurni shed by the U.S.hos!s. 0 drawing'S for boats between
races were not necessary it aU were equal from the start.
Each contestant had to Iurni h his own sails,

Modified Olv mpi c cours 5 were sailed on the St. Johns
River in front of th~ dub on tI e outskirts of the city. Running
north fr0111central Flor-ida to the ocean, the r-iver is as much
as 4 miles wide wit h plenty ( f 1'00111 to layout good cour-ses.
The water is brackish, but wi h not much current (W ttdo , but
it did contain large patches I "weeds" or floating haycinth
beds which had been torn 10 se by recent heavy rains and
flood waters. A natural ha ard for all.

Winds were light to mcderate from Monday to Friday, with
the heaviest weather during II e Sunday tune-up races (won by
Elms) and the Secretaries' S\ 'an Song event Fr iday afternoon
(won by Horacia Campi) when winds were from 20-28 mph for
borh events. With Hurrtcnn Gladys passing through Friday
night, weather was unpredlct: ble, and \\111d5 were lighter than
desired, shifting day after day n-om east to west ami back again
similar to lake sailing wilh 10 large wave,'; 01' heavy slop,
1st RACE - Since the usual pa' tern is Jor winds to come up about
11 A. M., it was decided to 1'1 J 2 races each (by bnck-to-back.
with lW1Chboxes provided [or intermissions. So, 011 Monday,
the initial race got away in 1 -15 mph winds. In the lead, the
2 Bahamas boat,'; went off to ort; Elms down the middle; and
Brasil (Hasselmann) in to sho -e on starboard. At the reaching'
mark, only Hasselmann was nstble behind Orella (Argcnrina )
and Garcia (Ul'lIg1l.1.Y). Kelly nd Elms were 10 and 11: Al the
2nd WW, Kelly had moved up to 3rcl and Elms 7th. This order
held until Gal'cia passed Orcl L on the home beat. Kelly took a
DNF as Elms replaced him in 3rd, Iollowed by Hasselmann :U1c1
Miguel Casella ..s of Puerto rue . ~

"

2nd RACE - Shortly after, in diminishing winds of 8-10 mph.
This was all Kelly as he "'01 on the right track to lead all the
way around. Japan (Nmonuya) and Elms chased hirn all the way,
but as winds wont up to 14, Ke y showed increasing open water,
At the finish, il was Ninomiyr in 2nd, Warfield (U. S.) 3nl (he



THE OPENING CEREMONY was held Sunday evening ar ounc me nance floor on the waterfront lawn in front of the clubhouse
to the strains of mar-tial music from a navy band. National flags were held by decorative Luf mates in front of the entrants
as they were introduced under the flag pole dressed with appropriate fla~s and burgees.

moved up from 8 in 2 legs): Canada (Richards) 4th, and Dates thus impr-oved their position' overall for they beat Ninomiya
(Argentina) 5lh. Orella took a DNF here. in 6th, and he was sti ll ahead of Hasselmann in 8th place. Due
3rd RACE _ Tuesday: Winds continue to lighten, 5-8 and very to the lateness of the hour tu d little wind in the aftermath of
shifly. Japan now demonstrated her strength by taking the lead the storm. the 7th and finalaee was carried over to Friday
ove r Siegenllmler (Bahamas) by 38 seconds at the first ww mark morning, the make-up day. his 6th race was protested due to
and held it all around the COlU'SC as both boats ran away from changing of a mark plus stori I conditions, but the protest was
the rest of the fleet. At the 2nd ww mark, Siegenthaler in turn eventually disallowed.
was 60 seconds ahead of Orella, Elms, and Kelly. The race 7th RACE - Friday A. M. TJ is became the crucial race, (or
ended in that order. standings now were Japan 25 7, Hasselmann and Pontes 30. 7
4th RACE - Still light 5-6, but increasing to 8-18 before the each, Elms 46.1, and Kelly 7. .Japan had to slick dose to
Iinish. This was Brasil - Japan Day! Good start with Elms the Brazilians, WiJ1(Ls were he best or {he week, up to 12-16
leading one group to land on slnrbcard: all others to port, except and fairly steady as they in .reas ed , All gol good starts I

.; .Japanese and Brasil boats down the middle _ and they were e specia lly Orella who took th~ lead and held it to the finish by
smartt At the reaching mark, it was Hasselmann, Tada (2nd a large margin. Ninomiya wa way back, in 8th at the u-Iangle ,
Japanese boat), Pontes, Ninomiya, and Orella. At the 2nd WIV. whi le Datos was 2nd and Kel y 3rd. At the start of the run,
the order remained, and Elms had \~'orkecl up to LOth. The ilee~ Ninomiya had moved up to 5t iand in the last beat, moved on
was StrtU1g out for tlle entire length of the run, ami at the finish up to Srd, finishing right bel ind Hassclmann, who had satlcc
the only change was Puerto Rico replacing' Orella for 5th. a nice 2nd. Again, Ninomiy had pulled his chestnuts out of
5tl1 RACE _ Wednes(lay; The only one scheduled and started the fire with a br-i lllant nerf'o -mance , Kelly was pushed back
late in the P. M. ill very shifty 8-10 mph winds. This looked to 5th place by Po~lsen (Can: Ia) , while Elms to~k a DNF.
Iike Bahamas _ Brazil Day, for Kelly, Hasselmann.Siegenlhaler , Thus Japan gamed a well deserved victory WIth a record
and Pontes led the way around the triangle while Ninomiya was of consistent comebacks aftc bad slatY:;· The two. Bl:asilian
way back in 14th after his worst start oi the series. But on the teams (he! as expected, put.t ing up thci r charactorlsti c hard
4lh and W\\' leg, thinzs started to change as he turned on the gas. fight for the top, and Orella )f Argentina just missed higher
Pontes lacked Iris way into the lead; Elms dropped from 6th La rating when he got a 14th spct in the 6th race which he could
12th; Ninomiya tacked clear up to 3rd behind Kelly. Pontes not discard due to an early D F. It is interesting to note that
held Ius nice lead to finish Ist; Japan, still on the move, 2nd: no one won more than one fir st place - 7 races, 7 winners.
Hass elrnann 3rd, followed by Orella and Kelly. Trophies and honors ware awarded Friday night. The

At this point, Ninomiya and Hasselrnann were the only OllE'S Flor-ida YC with Billy MeQu,.1.i( general chairman.spared nothing
without a had race 01' sure throw-out, and odds were all Ior in its efforts to make Uris a n omorablo week of racing and the
Japan taking the series. Hasselmann had a shot at the title, but farewell occasion one never 0 be roruotten bv those who had
would have to sail tW(1 near-perfect races while Ninorniya fell travelled so far and exper ien .ed fanle~i Southe;'il Hospitality at
away from his week's form. While rough weather on Thursday its best. U. S. Snipers wi Il b extremely grateful to these fine
could be a very large ami deciding factor, it still didn't Iigure hosts for the interest, fricndslp,and generosity given so freely.
to happen. Ore 11a, Kelly, Elms, and ~!_!~~':!=!<.:>..::Eth WEsn:m. ilF.MISPHERE CIIM,IPlm;SlIll' HEGAITA • J;u:.k!ic!l\iUc. Florida - 0"1.20.25.1963.
Pontes followed in overall slandingsv,ith· - -.--
aJl jlcsitiOils up for grabs. Again, anything. !J.".'.~ r"l"'T?Y S~IPP~'" ",,~w "-":.t..!L...... __ ~ __ ? __ 3_:.t~.J'....2.~s."-o.!:.~.},int
could happen in the last 2 races to upset. .l-112il3!.,nJ'.n ,',,,,,0 ';.\"'»' Y" .lldo" Kawamur-n \1<' 2 1 ., 2 6 ;1', .'~:n ..tlt

, lJt.-11002 nr-n z r l ~:rJg'i)rd Ha"~l.·lt1n:1n nout ason Ha~~:uh.'t\Jm ,I 7 ro 1 3 8 ~ ;~g:; L~3.7 2'
A--1~378 ,\I",:(J:tUn~ t.u t s 0:-('11;'\ "!linnet !).-:- '.:l or-reo :J. 1),'1'1' 3 G 1 14 1 ';':1.1 : IA.· ~

6th RACE - Thtu'. sday: Delayed by lack ",.-15.~3'; !',.,,,,l C,'ls".no p~"t." .jos. Ponte' In I.) II 3 ! 2 ;; 71.7 1"1.7 I
of wind. Iinallv started late in 6-8 breezes '~"-l~"R~f))o',",,"~ !';"!l ~dly ~':"n' Ifas.it··c'. 0>11' I 5 , ;, 7 :, :.,~ .~, l "
.- _._ ..- •• 4 • t;S-1.47'lunltC';J St?Jtf"" !ourl ~l::;s .10:1 i{q;and !'l t1 1 10 V" 3 ~ t\7.1 )t)1.l! {;

Tach, Kcll}.".llil.d..NinOlW'.).ra.. led around the '''-t31~9.lnnl'''~"". I'j"lTO Sie::enlhol<>r colln Col)',,,"",- 1:1" 2 UI " 1 10 8(',1 0.1.
717

.'" _ A- 153tiG Aq.'cuti.nro P!:111'ODnt e s t""l ua ndo he 1\ l do con J'~( 5 7 7 to .5 i~ ni , t 7:1." S
triargle , but 01 the 2ncl\vw a flat calm pre- HS-1fi617 t'ni.t(·d Stntcn .!In ",f::t!-fi.-:l~i rul't W:.lh"oU 6 S Lo'1 t111 " '17.1 7~.t 0
ceding a thunderstorm descended. After ';C-~05·!71t:"'''<i' IInw,rdHlc'tOrds Peter Eoillh l! 9 '0 t·1 ! ~ \01 !8:' 1'\

"-. . .' •.. , .1_1 I 2fH) JJnr:\o tt t r-osb t. 'rod:\ Sh1t:"'ru :;~kn. 7 12 ~r 13 9' 11 hO fh.3 11
much rain, lightning, low. vistbility , clear- l'R-:2~6"1·p;"·'·<n RIco "'god C,>·,l\.s :1,1,," rn.er-o ~, ~ 13 :, 7 H> 12 III I'St, ·12.. I 'eel J • J t - \!_}'tfi7 Ur-t~{:.u~r ttnr-nc+o Ell. -{~!f\ JlI)d~!ricu l,HtqUn·.;ta 1 l)S-'f ~7. (I 8 J~ 1;' 11·1 '89 1:tl
II1g.s lOW a C langc. I11 t le :,-pread-.ou. fleet r,C-l3-!?O Irn""d" nclIt POUI,"". E,","r" Crook H 11 6 12 .v.; 13 " t! >. 7 9:;.7 \H

Iormatton 'with Slegcnthaler now in 1st; ~~;~~~~1~::::::~~~b~:,j.~h~~'~t!~d;iue~t";~~~I~;cJ;~~~'rir,":-I;ll~ 1~i;~~[)~;.~i~;~:~I~i;li~
Pontes 2nd; Elms 3rd; then Richards and U-127n7 !I:nwu,,. nlc>r~') 1'1,,1\01:" ucoot ro '[':"'"'''''''''' 1(; l3 1'3 II ~ 11 ITOf' lJ5 ras 17

Kelly on the finish li~c. Ellns and Kelly gg:~~;~;I~~;~~~i~~~~~;~!'~,I;~;~C:\lt~ ~~~t~oi~~;t~CC j7 ~ _~~ ~_~!):~~ ~~ ~~ i~~ii~~tliJ
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